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Owners Web Access 

The following pages guide you through the Owners Web Access.  The remainder of this manu-

al will refer to the Owners Web Access as OWA. 

OWA allows owners to 

 Change their email address and password online 

 Check their unit’s availability online 

 Create a reserva%on online 

 Change the dates on an exis%ng reserva%on online 

 Cancel a reserva%on online 

OWA requirements 

To access the OWA, you must have a computer with internet connec%on, and an email ad-

dress on file with your management company.  

OWA manual 

This manual will illustrate a fic%%ous owner.  We will follow this owner through the OWA.  This  

owner does not exist and is used for illustra%ve purposes only. 

 

 Owner number: 203186 

 Owner name:  Rick Craddock 

 Owner unit:  A101 

 Owner email:  myemail@mycompany.com 

 Owner password: luvmtns 

 Owner pin:  9999 

 

OWA link 

To begin using the OWA, you can either click below, or  open your internet browser, and enter 

the following address into your address field: 

h9ps://www.deerridge.biz:433/owners_login.htm 

You may want to add this link to your web browser’s favorites list for future access. 
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Logging in 

Enter your email address in the box beside the words Email Address.  This is the email that you 

have registered with your management company.  Email address are now case sensi%ve, so 

me@there.com is not the same as ME@There.com.  Make sure you enter your email exactly 

as you have it on file.  You will be able to change your email address once your have logged in. 

 

Enter your password in the box beside the word Password.  The first %me you access the OWA, 

your password is owners.  Enter owners on your first visit, a?er that, use the new password 

you will be se@ng in just a moment. 

 

Next, click on the Log in bu9on. 
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Owners menu 

The owner’s menu provides links to all owner tools. 

Edit profile 

If you want to change your email address on file, your password, or your pin, click on the Edit 

profile link. 

Check availability/make a reserva%on 

If you want to check your unit’s availability calendar or make a new reserva%on for your unit, 

click on the Check availability/make a reserva%on link. 

Edit a reserva%on 

If you want to change the dates on one of your exis%ng reserva%ons, click on the Edit a reser-

va%on link. 

Cancel a reserva%on 

If you want to cancel an exis%ng reserva%on, click on the Cancel a reserva%on link. 

Log out 

Returns you to the Log in window. 
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Edit profile 

The Edit profile window allows you to change your exis%ng email address, password, and pin. 

 

If you want to change your email address on file, enter your new email address in the box be-

side the words Email Address. 

 

If you want to change your password, enter your new password in the box beside the word 

Password. 

 

If you want to change your pin, enter your new pin in the box beside the word Pin. 

 

Clicking on Update profile will save your changes and return you to the Owners menu. 

 

Clicking on Do not update profile discards any changes made and returns you to the Owners 

menu. 
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Check availability/make a reserva%on 

You can either just look at your unit’s availability, or create a new reserva%on from this win-

dow.  Available days have a white background with unavailable days displayed with a grey 

background.  

 

Click on the days you would like to stay.  Once a day has been selected, you will see a window 

similar to the following: 
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Make a reserva%on 

Click on the days you would like to stay.  Days you have selected will display in burgundy. 

 

This example will book a reserva%on arriving on May 17, 2012, and depar%ng on May 20, 

2012. 

 

Once you have your days selected, click on Book these days to create your reserva%on. 
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Processing your request 

This window will display while you reserva%on is being created.  When the computer is fin-

ished crea%ng your reserva%on, the computer will send you a confirma%on email and then the 

following window will be displayed: 
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Reserva%on confirmed 

This window will display when your reserva%on has been created. 

 

Click on Click Here to View Your Confirma%on Le9er to view or print your confirma%on le9er. 
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Confirma%on le9er 

Your confirma%on le9er will be displayed with the op%on to either print the le9er or close the 

window.  A copy of your confirma%on was also sent to you via email. 
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Edit reserva%on 

Any exis%ng reserva%ons will be displayed in the Edit reserva%on window. 

 

The reserva%on number, arrival date, departure date, building, and unit are displayed.  To the 

right of each reserva%on’s informa%on is a Change dates bu9on.  Clicking on the Change dates 

bu9on allows you to change the arrival and departure dates on exis%ng reserva%ons.   

 

Clicking on Return to menu returns you to the Owners menu. 
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Edit dates 

The Edit dates window allows you to change the arrival and departure dates for an exis%ng 

reserva%on.   

 

If you want to change your arrival date, enter your new arrival date in the box beside the word 

Arrival.   Clicking on the Calendar bu9on beside this box displays a calendar you can use to se-

lect your date, or you may enter the arrival date manually if you so choose. 

 

If you want to change your departure date, enter your new departure date in the box beside 

the word Departure.  Clicking on the Calendar bu9on beside this box displays a calendar you 

can use to select your date, or you may enter the departure date manually if you so choose. 

 

Click on Update dates will save your new dates and return you to the Edit reserva%ons win-

dow.  If you have not entered valid dates, you will be alerted and given the chance to correct 

the date.  If you have chosen dates already booked, you will be alerted and given a chance to 

choose new dates. 

 

Clicking on Do not update dates will discard your changes and return you to the Edit reserva-

%ons window. 
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Cancel reserva%on 

Any exis%ng reserva%ons will be displayed in the Cancel reserva%on window. 

 

The reserva%on number, arrival date, departure date, building, and unit are displayed.  To the 

right of each reserva%on’s informa%on is a Cancel bu9on.  Your reserva%on will not be can-

celled from this window.  You will be redirected to a window that allows the actual cancella-

%on to take place.  Clicking on the Cancel bu9on will open a window that will allow you to can-

cel the selected reserva%on. 

 

Clicking on Return to menu  returns you to the Owners menu. 
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Cancel reserva%on 

This window allows you to cancel an exis%ng reserva%on.  The reserva%on number, arrival 

date, and departure date are displayed. 

 

Clicking on Cancel reserva%on will cancel the reserva%on displayed and return you to the Can-

cel a reserva%on window. 

 

Clicking on Do not cancel reserva%on will discard your cancella%on request and return you to 

the Cancel a reserva%on window. 

 


